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1. Purpose
This policy provides athletes, coaches, sports medicine professionals and other service
providers a point of reference to the operation of medical services at the Western
Australian Institute of Sport (WAIS).
2. Background
The provision of effective medical services in an efficient manner is recognised as being
essential in assisting with the preparation of athletes for elite level performance.
Elements to this process include:
2.1 Providing a safe training environment for athletes
2.2 Appropriate response to injury/illness
2.3 Education in prevention of injury/illness
The service providers referred to within this document include Sports Physicians,
Physiotherapists and Soft Tissue Therapists. Medical Specialists includes all other medical
specialties that may be needed in the delivery of sports medicine to athletes.
3. Standards
3.1 Injury Management
3.1.1 Injury management will be conducted in accordance with procedures
documented within this policy.
3.1.2 All service providers to WAIS, WAIS staff and athletes will follow the Sports
Medicine
3.1.3 WAIS Coaches, athletes and staff will not ignore the express medical
instruction that an athlete is not fit to train or compete.
3.1.4 The WAIS CMO will be made aware of any injury that has restricted
participation in training beyond reasonable expectation for a period of two
weeks. The WAIS CMO will decide the course of action to be followed after
their review of the case.
3.1.5 Any treatment program may be referred to the CMO for review earlier at the
discretion of the treating service provider.
3.1.6 The WAIS CMO is responsible for confirming injury form distribution lists
3.1.7 A WAIS coach or athlete can seek a second opinion on the recommended
treatment for an athlete from another medical professional in the WAIS
network.
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3.2 Screening
3.2.1 Medical, musculoskeletal and ECG screenings are mandatory for all new WAIS
athletes within four weeks of their scholarship offer commencement date.
3.2.2 All new athletes are required to have a Hepatitis A and B blood tests, and a
Ferritin level blood test within four weeks of their scholarship offer
commencement date.
3.2.3 Athletes must have the prior approval of the WAIS CMO to train with a WAIS
sport program after this week four week period if the above screening
processes are not complete.
3.2.4 The sport specific musculoskeletal screening form and medical screening form
that has been approved by the WAIS Chief Medical Officer must be used when
an athlete is screened.
3.2.5 All results from screens will be reviewed by the WAIS Chief Medical Officer and
an agreed action plan and monitoring process implemented.
3.2.6 Any additional testing outside of the minimum requirements of medical,
musculoskeletal and ECG screenings are at the expense of the athlete unless
otherwise approved by the WAIS CMO. Any additional testing must be
performed prior to a scholarship offer being finalised.
3.2.7 Every athlete will receive a follow up musculoskeletal screening every two
years unless the CMO directs that this is not necessary.
3.2.8 Athletes will have a musculoskeletal screening more regularly if directed by the
WAIS Chief Medical Officer.
3.2.9 All female athletes will undergo repeat Ferritin level blood tests at six monthly
intervals unless the CMO directs that this is not necessary.
3.3 Payment
3.3.1 WAIS strongly recommends that athletes provide private health insurance for
themselves.
3.3.2 WAIS will cover the costs for WAIS medical and musculoskeletal screening as
per standard 1.1.13 as long athletes follow the documented process. If
athletes do not follow the process they will be responsible for these costs.
3.3.3 WAIS will cover for all athletes the costs greater than the Medicare rebate for
medical treatment provided by WAIS Sports Physician.
3.3.4 WAIS will cover gap payments (difference between actual cost and rebate
provided by private health insurance) for athletes classified as Developing
International or above for treatment or assessment by a specialist doctor or,
sport physiotherapist if:
3.3.4.1 the specialist doctor treatment/assessment is approved by a WAIS
Sports Physician,
3.3.4.2 the physiotherapy treatment is provided by a WAIS designated sports
physiotherapist.
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3.3.4.3 The specialist doctor treatment/assessment is for a medical condition
resulting from the Daily Training Environment
3.3.5 An athlete without private health insurance will only be eligible for a clinical
gap payment amount for specialist doctor or physiotherapy services which will
approximate to that provided if they had adequate private health insurance.
3.3.6 Athletes classified as Emerging International are able to apply for gap payment
special consideration where it can be demonstrated the specialist Medical or
physiotherapy costs incurred are significant, and the athlete has a financial
situation which impacts their ability to pay.
3.3.7 If an athlete is referred for surgery by a WAIS Sports Physician the athlete
must consult with the Performance Team Director to confirm whether WAIS
will contribute to any out of pocket expenses for recommended surgery.
Please refer to figure 4.
3.3.8 WAIS reserves the right to vary the amount reimbursed and to set a maximum
rate for each service provided.
3.3.9 Reimbursement through the CGP scheme must be presented no later than
eight weeks after the treatment has been provided.
3.4 Responsibilities
3.4.1 Chief Medical Officer
3.4.1.1 Responsible for the direction for all medical processes at WAIS which
other medical providers, WAIS coaches and WAIS staff will follow.
3.4.1.2 Will review all screening results and ensure recommendations from
screening are communicated to all relevant parties
3.4.1.3 Will coordinate meetings of service providers and WAIS staff as
necessary to inform and improve the delivery of medical services at
WAIS.
3.4.1.4 The WAIS Chief Medical Officer will make the final decision on who is to
be part of the network of medical professionals across the metropolitan
area providing services to WAIS athletes
3.4.2 WAIS Coach
3.4.2.1 Will report weekly on athlete medical status
3.4.2.2 Holds primary responsibility for ensuring that the athletes under their
care comply with all procedures as described in the WAIS Sports
Medicine Policy.
3.4.2.3 Will refer athletes to approved medical and clinical service providers
only.
3.4.2.4 Will communicate in a timely and professional manner at all times with
medical providers and WAIS staff in relation to the injury management
of athletes under their supervision. For injuries of a significant nature
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the coach will communicate directly with all medical providers to
facilitate the delivery of medical care.
3.4.3 Medical Providers – (Sports Physician and Physiotherapist)
3.4.3.1 Will see WAIS athletes within 48 hours of a request or recommend the
optimal process to follow if not able to see the athlete personally
3.4.3.2 Will provide medical or physiotherapy services including screening of
athletes and will follow up on recommendations made.
3.4.3.3 Will engage in the process for reporting progress on injury management
with athletes to WAIS, including completing the relevant injury reporting
form.
3.4.3.4 Attend meetings as necessary
3.4.3.5 Communicate all relevant information to WAIS service providers that
will assist in returning the athlete to full training as effectively and
quickly as possible.
3.4.4 WAIS Athlete
3.4.4.1 Complete all requirements within this policy on time.
3.4.4.2 Communicate openly and honestly with coach, medical professionals
and ACS staff on all elements of injury they sustain.
3.4.4.3 Comply with recommendations/direction of medical professionals
regarding injury management. WAIS Performance Team Directors
3.4.4.4 Will coordinate meetings between coach, sports physician,
physiotherapist and other sport science staff as necessary to facilitate
the optimal treatment or action resulting from the screening of an
athlete.
3.4.5 WAIS Performance Enhancement Team staff
3.4.5.1 Will comply with all reasonable directions from the CMO and/or medical
providers regarding medical issues for athletes in their servicing of
athletes.
3.4.6 Clinical Services Administrator
3.4.6.1 Will coordinate the administration processes to advise if medical
providers are adhering to policy.
3.4.6.2 Will advise CMO of any athletes who have had modified training for 2
weeks or longer.
3.4.6.3 Will provide reports to Performance Team Directors against policy
standards
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4. Processes
4.1 Medical and Musculoskeletal Screening
The steps to be followed in the screening process and responsibilities for individual elements are
contained in the document Medical screening process update.doc
4.2 Injury Management
The aim of all injury management procedures is to safely return the athlete back to a state of
readiness for full training and competition within the shortest possible timeframe.
The process of injury management is outlined in Figure 1.
5. Related Elements
5.1 Drugs in Sport
WAIS condemns the Use of Prohibited Substances and Methods in sport. The Use of Prohibited
Substances and Methods is contrary to the ethics of sport and potentially harmful to the health of
athletes1.
5.2 Infectious Diseases
The basic hygiene of individuals is the minimum requirement used to prevent infections2.

5.3 Vaccination/Immunisation
Athletes travelling overseas should ensure adequate vaccination.
Hepatitis A and B vaccinations are highly recommended to all athletes.
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Figure 1: Process of Injury Management for WAIS Athletes
ATHLETE

INJURY

*IF WAIS PROVIDER UNAVAILABLE
TO ASSESS ATHLETE, ANOTHER
PROVIDER IN THE SAME PRACTICE
CAN PROVIDE ASSESSMENT,
HOWEVER ALL FOLLOW UP
TREATMENT MUST OCCUR WITH
WAIS PROVIDER. IF ATHLETE
CANNOT BE ASSESSED AT THE
REQUIRED PRACTICE, THEY ARE TO
CONTACT WAIS WHO WILL PROVIDE
THEM WITH CONTACT DETAILS FOR
AN ALERNATIVE WAIS PROVIDER.

ADVISES COACH AND
MAKES APPOINTMENT
WITH WAIS SERVICE
PROVIDER

ASSESSMENT BY WAIS SERVICE PROVIDER
(within 48 hours of injury)

ALL IASP ATHLETES ARE TO SEE
AN APPROVED WAIS SERVICE
PROVIDER IF THEY ARE
LOCATED ON THE PERTH
METROPOLITAN AREA. IASP
ATHELETES LOCATED OUTSIDE
OF THE PERTH
METROPOLITAN AREA MAY
SEE AN ALTERNATIVE ATHLETE
ONLY WITH THE APPROVAL OF
THE CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER

TREATMENT BY DESIGNATED SERVICE
PROVIDER

INJURY REPORT FORM COMPLETED AND
EMAIL/FAXED TO WAIS RECEPTION WITHIN 24 HRS

REVIEW BY CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER FOR ANY ATHLETE WHERE
ATTENDANCE IN TRAINING DISRUPTED BEYOND EXPECTATION FOR
2 WEEKS

TREATMENT AS PER REVIEW

IF INJURY PERSISTS A FURTHER REVIEW IS TO BE ORGANISED BY CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER
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Figure 2: Process for injury reporting by coaches

WAIS coaches to reply to weekly injury reporting email with any athlete injury /
illness

WAIS reception to enter injury data into injury reporting spread sheet

WAIS Clinical Services Administrator to check data received and advises Performance
Team Directors of any coaches who have not provided information.

WAIS Clinical Services Administrator to advise PTD if any athletes have had modified
training for 2 weeks or longer.

Figure 3: Process for injury reporting by service providers including compliance
reporting

WAIS service providers to send to WAIS completed injury report within 24 hours of
athlete appointment

WAIS reception to forward injury report to relevant service providers and NSO
contacts (see distribution list) including the CMO and enter injury report into
Peformax
Clinical Services Administrator to match up report to injury information provided by
coaches

WAIS Clinical Services Administrator to advise Coach & Performance Team Director if
an injury report is received without an injury being logged by coach
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WAIS Clinical Services Administrator to contact medical provider if we do not receive
an injury report against an appointment logged by coach.

WAIS Clinical Services Administrator to enter in injury reporting spread sheet
whether the report was filled out correctly and if not, record which areas were
incorrect.
WAIS Finance to give Clinical Services Administrator a copy of each medical provider
invoice to cross reference whether the injury report stated on invoice was received or
not and record in spread sheet.

At the end of each month, Clinical Services Administrator to provide report to
Performance Team Directors and CMO on set KPI’s. Injury reporting KPI’s are
contained in the document WAIS Injury reporting and compliance KPI’s.

Performance Team Directors to follow up with service providers who are not
completing forms correctly and engage CMO if necessary.
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Figure 4:

Medical Services Payment Process

Service provided by WAIS
approved
doctor/physiotherapist/soft
tissue therapist or specialist
services referred by WAIS
sports physician

Surgical services referred by
WAIS Sport Physicians

Athlete confirms level of
WAIS contribution with
Performance Team Director

Athlete pays fees to provider
at point of consultation

Athlete claims appropriate
rebate from Medicare or
private health fund

Claims for payment of gap
amount submitted to WAIS
Performance Team Director
with supporting
documentation
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